The aim of this research is to determine the decision-making strategies of veteran footballers, attended veteran football tournament organised in Trabzon in 2014, in line with several variables. The universe of the study involves all the veteran footballers attended the tournament while the population includes 196 footballers, selected through random sampling, and participated the study voluntarily. The data regarding decision-making strategies were collected by means of the questionnaire of "Melbourne Decision Making Questionnaire" (developed by Mann and others, 1998), "Decision-Making Scale" consisting 28 items (translated into Turkish by Deniz, 2004) and personal information form designed by the researcher to get demographic information of footballers.
Introduction
Football is one of the leading sport branch being sought after in our country and many other countries of the world. It is a sport branch attracting and appropriated by great masses of people as it is interesting and giving pleasure to all societies. Football has become the most liked game, with its psychological, societal, physical and pedagogical values, by young people as it is easy to be played and amusing (Koç and his friends, 2000) .
The football of our age have become a sort of game bearing more plays depending on tactic, and played very fast, developing day by day and becoming more based on condition, and reflecting scientific developments. In this manner, it is required to think quicker, becoming fast and acting very fast to adapt this game (Nas, 2010) .
In addition, it is known that not only physiological, psychological and technique-tactic trials but also cognitive factors are also crucial in achieving sport success. Decision-making skill bears importance as a dimension in determining sports success (Egesoy et.al, 1999) . The game of football requires deciding quickly and taking responsibility of high-powered deeds in realising tactic tasks. Football knowledge and tactic experiments of each footballer is crucial regarding the success of the team. What is more, the footballer should reveal his true and quick reactions under the pressure of the rival, at the positions he met surprisingly and was not familiar from exercises; and he should also repress his rival and surprise him through leaving him with surprising positions (Gülşen, 2008) .
According to Kuzgun (2005) , the first condition of decision-making behaviour is the presence of the difficulty requiring decision-making necessity and it is being felt by the individual. Any player may have some certain decision-making strategy in every game, or he may use several decision-making styles together during a certain game depending upon the conditions, psychology and personality of that soccer player. Moreover, these decision-making styles may have some similarities with the ones used in daily life. To put it different, any player may use decision-making styles, using in daily life, during the game; or he may use decisionmaking styles, developed and used at the game, in his daily life ( Akbulut 2012 ).
On the other hand, each individual does not use same styles in deciding process. Same individual even may use different decision-making styles in different decision-making cases. When analysing these decision making styles, it seems that benefiting from all these styles may be helpful. Nevertheless, it is considered helpful that using rational decision-making styles bring advantage in this process. In addition, the conditions like the multitude of options, similarity of options, period of decision making, the importance of problem, its risk level, perception level complicate the probability of deciding rationally (Kuzgun, 2006) . In this regard, modern football entails the ability of deciding urgently for players pressured under the area, time and rival (Konter, 1997) .
Although there is not any certain kind of decision in sport, some general characteristics may be ranked. These are; (Johnson, 2006) , the crucial point is its becoming natural. The potential decision option of player is broad because of players' multiple responsibilities. For example, if any footballer wants to use his decisions, responsibility and creativity, he does not realise these in line with prescribed recipes, contrary to this he should decide on conditions flourished surprisingly and unexpectedly during the game. (Johnson, 2006) .
The game of football like daily life entails solving problems through evaluating encountered events and doing required estimations; and by doing so giving right decisions as much as possible by thinking quickly during the game ( Akbulut 2012 ).
Additionally, we mostly encounter the events forcing us to think quickly and decide in the same manner in both normal daily life and sport environments. In this manner, it is believed that the skills of deciding quickly and efficiently of veteran footballers will contribute to reasoning, taking right decisions, searching solutions for the problems. The primary goal of this study is investigating the decision making strategies of veteran footballers. In addition, it has been aimed that whether the decision-making strategies of veteran soccer players differ in line with their ages, education level, income level, performing sport actively, their status of playing football and their positions they play at the game.
Materials and Methods
The investigation was designed as survey study. Survey models are approaches aiming to investigate any case which is still present or ended before through selecting a population from a large group of universe. The case, individual or object under investigation is aimed to be described as it is within its own conditions. Any influencing or changing attempt is not exerted on events. There is something to be known and it is there. The crucial thing is to detect and observe it (Karasar, 1999) . The universe of the study involves 420 veteran footballers attended the tournament organised in Trabzon in 2014 while the population includes 196 footballers, selected through random sampling, and participated the study voluntarily. For gathering data, the questionnaire of "Melbourne Decision Making Questionnaire" (developed by Mann and others, 1998) , "Decision-Making Scale" consisting 28 items (translated into Turkish by Deniz, 2004) and personal information form involving 5 questions designed by the researcher to get demographic information of footballers.There are four sub-factors of decison-making scale including 22 items which also comprises self-esteem and decision-making scale with 28 items (Deniz, 2004) .
The Style of Deciding Carefully:
This entails that the individual should search for the required information attentively and making his selection after evaluating the alternatives carefully. This factor is denoted with six items (2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16) . Avoidant Deciding Style: This refers to avoiding to make decisions, leaving the decisions to others, thus his trial of transferring responsibility to anybody for escaping to decide. This factor involves six items (3, 9, 11, 14, 17, 19) . Postponer Deciding Style: This is the case of delaying, postponing and procrastinating th decision without the presence of any acceptable reason. This factor associates with five items (5, 7, 10, 18, 21) . Panic Deciding Style: This relates to the effort of reaching immediate solutions through hastily behaviours feeling him under the pressure of time when encountering any decision event. This factor has five items (1, 13, 15, 20, 22) .The reliability of Melbourne Decision Making Scale was administered by Deniz (2004) through test-retest and internal consistency. MDMS was administered to 56 students for twice with three weeks break with test-retest method, and the reliability coefficients gathered from sub-scales through retesting change between r=.68 ile r=.87. Deniz (2004) progressed item analysis in calculating internal consistency of scale, and he found that 26 of 28 items had item total correlation above 33, but 
Findings
This section involves the findings and the commentaries regarding these findings. Table 1 shows the demographic features of veteran players, and table 2 presents frequency distribution concerning performing sport. In addition, table 6 and 7 indicate the results of independent t-test conducted to determine the relationship between the values gathered from decision-making sub-scales and the variables of doing sport frequency and playing statute. When analysing table 4, it was determined that there was a significant difference p: ,05 between carefully and panic deciding sub-scale scores in line with whether veteran individuals are doing active sport or not. In this manner, it can be stated that the subjects doing sport actively may be regarded as more careful and giving more panic decisions compared to ones not doing active sport. However, there was not any significant p: ,05 difference between avoidant and postponing deciding sub scales and doing sport actively. There was a significant difference p: ,05 regarding avoidant deciding sub scale scores acooding to the statues of veteran subjects' playing football. Moreover, it was detected that the scores of individuals playing football professionally in the past were higher than the ones playing football in an amateur way.
Discussions
There was not any significant difference in avoidant, postponing and panic deciding strategies according to age groups, however, there was significant difference (P=< 0.05), in the favour of 46-50 age, group between 46-50 age group and other groups according to deciding carefully.
In this regard, Demirbaş (1992) uttered that the older you become the higher your skill of deciding and thus decisions are becoming more obligatory. In addition, Özcan (1999) conducted his study on deciding styles of the principal in high schools, and found that the principal between 36-40 were more reasonable than the ones in their 25-30 ages; and the chairmen in 41-45 age group were also more reasonable than the ones in their 20-25 age group. These results show similarities with our results and supports our study.
Although there was a significant difference (P=<0.05) between the scores of avoidant, postponing and panic deciding features regarding the education degrees of subjects, there was not significant difference concerning deciding carefully (P=>0.05).
What is more, it was detected that the individuals having primary school and MA/PhD degrees were more avoidant than the ones having high school, vocational school and undergraduate degrees. the individuals having primary school degree had more postponing features than the ones having high school, vocational school and undergraduate degrees.
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Besides, it was achieved that the individuals having high school, vocational school and undergraduate degree had more panic deciding features than the ones having primary school and MA/PhD degrees.
In this regard, Gacar (2011) found that the academics having lower statues had more postponing approach than the higher statues academics in his study conducted on academics.
Uzunoğlu (2008) found significant difference on avoidant deciding as a sub scale of deciding styles regarding the education degrees of referees, and he then indicated that this difference arose from the one among high school, MA and vocational school degrees in one of his study carried out on referees. However, Özcan (1999) did not fix any significant difference between education level and deciding styles of school principal. In addition, Kao (2005) detected in his dissertation that there was not significant difference between education levels and the means of rational, dependable, avoidant and spontaneous deciding styles of chairmen. Moreover, Sanders (2008) concluded that there was ot significant difference between deciding styles and educational levels of individuals. The results of the study concerning educational level variable and decision making styles are supported by similar studies Deniz(2002) , Tiryaki (1997) , Sinangil(1993) .
There was not a significant difference p: ,05 between carefully deciding and postponing one regarding the monthly income of veteran football players. However, significant difference was detected between avoidant and p: ,05 panic deciding. In addition, it was reached that the individuals having income under 2000 tl and between 2501-3000 tl were more avoidant than the ones having income between 2001-2500 tl and above 3001 tl. The veteran soccer players having income under 2000 tl and between 2001-2500 tl were detected as having more panic deciding features than the ones having income above 3001 tl.
There was a significant difference p: ,05 between the sub scales of deciding carefully and panic deciding in line with doing sport actively or not. In this manner, it can be uttered that the subjects doing sport actively gave more careful and panic decisions than the ones not doing active sport. There was not any significant difference p: ,05 between avoidant and postponing deciding sub scales and the comparison of subjects' doing sport actively or not. In addition, it revealed that according to the statues of veteran soccer players, the ones played football professionally gave more avoidant decisions than the ones played football in an amateur way in the past. In this regard, Akbulut (2012) determined that there was not any significant difference in avoidant decision making comparison of amateur and professional football players. The results of our study seems a parallel manner with Akbulut's (2012 ) . The reason of different results avoidant decision making flourishes more evidently in the progressing years regarding the statue of playing football.
According to the results of studies, it can be stated that 46-50 age group of veteran football players are more decisive regarding making decisions carefully than other age groups. Significant difference has been found between the education levels of veteran players and avoidant, postponing and panic deciding sub scales of making decision strategies. What is more, according to education level, MA/PhD level have more scores, avoidant and primary school degree has more score for postponing and panic making decision.
Moreover, significant difference has been detected between avoidant and panic making decision in line with the income level of veteran players. The players having income 3001tl and above are determined as giving more avoidant and panic decisions.
In addition, significant difference has been fixed between carefully deciding and panic deciding according to whether subjects did sport actively in the past or not. It is seen that the individuals, did sport actively in the past, are giving more careful decision while the ones, did not sport actively in the past, giving more panic decisions.
When considering whether these veteran soccer players played football professionally or in an amateur way, it has detected that professional players give more avoidant decisions. Besides, the conditions of players in different age groups may be investigated. The candidates of football player should be educated on developing decision making strategies along with football exercises. Doing sport regularly may also be recommended to administer decision making strategies efficiently.
